October 22, 2018

“Serving the future”
Noon to 1 p.m. luncheon meeting at The Athletic Club of Columbus, 136 East Broad Street, Columbus, OH 43215

~~ NICK FORTINE ~~
Market president and publisher
Columbus Business First
Nick Fortine, a Youngstown native who moved to Central Ohio in 1994, is the fourth publisher
in Business First’s nearly 32-year history. He succeeded Don DePerro, who left Business First
to become CEO of the Columbus Chamber of Commerce.
“For more than 30 years, Columbus Business First has been the community’s connector and source for breaking business
news and industry research. I am honored to take on the role of market president and publisher of an organization with such
a rich history in Columbus,” Fortine said in a prepared statement.
Before joining Business First, Fortine was vice president of sales at eCycle LLC, a Hilliard electronics recycling business
with a growth record that put it on the Business First Fast 50 and Inc. 5,000 lists of fast-growing privately held companies.
Prior to his stint at eCycle, he was president of Custom Retail Group in Columbus, vice president of sales and client services
at Manta Media Inc., and was a co-founder and partner at NuGrowth Solutions. Early in his career he was a sales executive
for technology companies in the region. He arrived in Central Ohio to work at Metatec International.
“Nick is an energetic, thoughtful leader who is passionate about the important role the Columbus Business First plays in this
community,” said Mike Olivieri, executive vice president of American City, the parent of Business First. “His experience
working across multiple revenue platforms and his proven success building the CBF sales team makes him uniquely
qualified to lead Columbus Business First at a time of great invention in how we deliver on our mission to help local
executives and entrepreneurs grow their business, advance their career and simplify their professional lives.”
Nick is a graduate of Bowling Green State University. He resides in Blacklick with his wife and two daughters.

Today’s Meeting

This week

Greeters:
Kim Welty – Continental Construction
Ted Coons – Spillman Company

Birthdays
None to celebrate this week.

Invocation:
Fil Line – ROI Realty Services

Wednesday, 10/24 – 5 p.m. – Private Kiwanis tour of the
Pizzuti art collection.

Committee Meetings: None scheduled

Thursday, 10/25 – 6:30 p.m. – Division 10-W Council
meeting – at Der Dutchman in Plain City.

Menu Options:
Hot: Salmon with red pepper chutney.
Cold: Chicken salad on a croissant, and a bowl of fruit.

Saturday, 10/27 – 9 a.m. – Kiwanis One Day – J. Ashburn
Center – 85 Clarendon Avenue.

Voluntary Supplemental dues … thank you!

Farewell to Dick Tice …

Since 2002, we have avoided the need to increase our
Club’s annual membership dues because of dedicated
people who have been willing to step up in a variety of
ways.

Richard C. Tice, 87, died peacefully at home on October 7,
2018. Born March 29, 1931, Dick graduated from Upper
Arlington High School in 1949, where
he was a four-year letterman in football.
He didn’t miss a 4th of July parade
since then, and always cherished his
Upper Arlington community and class
friendships. He graduated from Ohio
Wesleyan University, where he was a
proud member of Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity. He went
on to the Wharton School of Business at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Our membership dues cover all of our Club’s operating
expenses, including items such as Kiwanis International,
District and Division 10-W dues, insurance, postage, office
supplies, speaker meals, etc.
Recently, in renewing our membership for the 2018-19
administrative year, we were given the opportunity to make
a ‘voluntary supplemental dues’ payment, in any amount
we felt comfortable with. The following individuals
collectively helped us raise $1,527. These funds will go
directly toward balancing our Club’s operating budget.
Bob Barnes
Susan Black
Greg Daugherty
Rita Edwards
Caitlyn Johnson
Randall Long
Dave Ryan
Jim Shively
Elaine Young

Paul Baumer
Paul Bohlman
Ed Deering
Robert Gardner
Ellwood Lewis
Dan McCormick
Jay Schoedinger
Jim Skidmore

Mike Becker
Tom Christman
Neil Distelhorst
Ian Gaunt
Scott Lindsey
Kathleen Roberts
Robert Shenton
Joyce Waters

There is still time to make a ‘voluntary supplemental dues’
payment if you forgot to do so initially.
Also, throughout the year, we will be conducting several
activities that are specifically designed to supplement the
Club’s operating budget.
1- On an ongoing basis, we sell Giant Eagle Gift cards and
we encourage those who shop at Kroger to enroll their
Kroger Plus card in the Kroger Community Rewards
program.
2- Those wishing to promote their company, an event or
cause can do so by purchasing one or more business card
ads in our weekly Club Bulletin. This is a very costeffective way to get your name in front of our Club.
3- Later in the administrative year, we will be looking for
volunteers to help with programs such as the Athletic
Club’s Father Daughter Dance, Shred-it Day and the
Columbus Arts Festival. Each of these generates funds for
our Club in return for our services rendered. It’s an easy
way for everyone to get involved and to continue to help us
avoid an increase in our membership dues.
4- Of course the easiest way to generate additional income
for the Club’s operating budget is to bring in more new
members. This year’s Club budget assumes we will bring
in at least 24 new members. Let’s continue to share the
Kiwanis experience and grow our Club!

Commissioned in 1954, Dick was a captain in the U.S.
Marine Corps, enroute to the Korean Conflict with predeployment training in the Territory of Hawaii, when he
met Muriel, his wife of 62 years. He proposed "Out 'back
of the BOQ," in November and they were married the
following February 1956 – a courtship that was "ardent
and swift." They returned to Columbus and raised their
family: Wally (Josephine), Ralph (Nancy), Herman
(Janet), Hillary (George) and Phyllis (Scotty). Next came
the grandkids: Collin, Malia, Mason, Stuart, Campbell,
Walker, Wesley and Lani; and many treasured nieces and
nephews. Home was a place called "Serenity" – a
residence that lived up to its name with a rolling green
landscape, mature woods, an active creek and waterfall
that led to the Scioto River. There was no better place for
ice skating, tree houses, class picnics, lobster boils, happy
hours and "trooping the line." The family also has fond
memories of "Ohana," their home in Good Hart, Michigan,
where the fires burned bright in the hearth during winter
and on the beach in the summer.
Carrying on his family's insurance heritage, Dick returned
from Hawaii to join the Tice Insurance Agency, where he
became General Agent, affiliated with The Midland
Mutual Insurance Company. The agency grew to include
a property and casualty and retirement planning divisions.
The Tice Agency was later sold to Huntington Bancshares,
Inc., marking one of the first alignments between banking
and insurance organizations. Dick was an avid golfer, and
was a member and past president of Scioto Country Club.
He was a life-long member of the Athletic Club of
Columbus and active 60-year member of Kiwanis Club of
Columbus. He served on the board of directors of Mt.
Carmel Hospital and was its past chairman. Dick also
served on the board of directors for HCF Management in
Lima, and the board of trustees for Ohio Wesleyan
University.
No matter how bad life gets, just remember that
somebody, somewhere, probably just stepped on a Lego.

Division Council 10-W to meet …

View the Pizzuti art collection …

The first quarterly meeting of the new administrative year
will be held on Thursday, October 25, at Der Dutchman,
located at 445 South Jefferson Avenue in Plain City.

Our Club’s Social Committee has put together an amazing
opportunity … a private viewing of the fabulous Pizzuti art
collection on Wednesday, October 24, from 5 p.m. to 6:30
p.m.

Division Council meetings bring together the leaders and
interested members of Kiwanis Division 10-W to discuss
common needs, challenges and programs; learn about
available resources to assist; and gain insight into the
overall operations of Kiwanis International. The meetings
are open to all Kiwanis Club members.
This quarter’s meeting will begin with dinner, consisting of
a mixed green salad, broasted chicken, mashed potatoes,
green beans, dessert (pie), water, iced tea and coffee. The
meal is served family style, and there will be plenty to eat.
The cost is $18 per person. You can sign up to attend via
the Activity Calendar on our website. Payment should be
made in advance to Kiwanis Club of Columbus and
submitted to Club Secretary Paul Bohlman no later than
Friday, October 19.
The meeting will be hosted by the Hilltop and London
Kiwanis clubs, and members attending will receive two
attendance credits.
It’s NOT who you are that holds you back,
it’s who you think you’re NOT.

President’s Party details are set …
Each year, we wrap up the previous administrative year by
holding a President’s Party to recognize the outgoing
administration and to celebrate its many accomplishments
throughout the year.
This year’s event is scheduled for Friday evening,
November 2, and it will again
be held at the beautiful Scioto
Country Club. By now, you
should have received a formal
invitation with the event
details including cost, meal
selections, attire, etc.
The evening will begin with a cocktail reception (cash bar)
and hors d’oeuvres at 6:30 p.m. Dinner will be served at
7:15 p.m., and the entertainment and recognitions will
commence immediately following dinner. Entertainment
will be led by past president Dan McCormick and the
multi-talented Kiwanis cast members of the “Not-SoPrime-Time Players.”
The President’s Party is always a fun evening and a great
opportunity to enjoy the company of your fellow Kiwanis

The Pizzuti Collection is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization
presenting temporary exhibitions of contemporary art
fromthe collection of Ron and Ann Pizzuti. What started
as a personal passion for the art itself has grown into a
lifetime commitment of the Pizzutis to bring world-class art
and artists to Columbus, helping to enhance the cultural
fabric of our community for generations to come.
Housed in an historic building located in the Short North
Arts District, the Pizzutis graciously restored and
transformed the 18,000 square foot space into several
beautiful light-filled galleries, a sculpture garden, and
public resource library. Upon completion, the Pizzutis
gifted the building to the Pizzuti Collection. Each season
they present an exciting range of exhibitions drawn from a
collection of paintings, sculpture, film, photography,
drawings and prints that has been ranked as one of the best
in the world. They offer educational programs, lectures,
artist talks, and special events throughout the year.
Following the showing, we will gather (optional) for
dinner around the corner at Marcella’s (615 N. High
Street). If you are interested in attending, please go to the
Club’s website and click on the sign-up sheet located on
the Activity Calendar for Wednesday, October 24. We
hope you and your significant other can join us.

Help us decorate …
The Hearts and Hands Committee will be assisting the
Homeless Families Foundation with
their annual Halloween party by
helping them decorate the Dowd
Education Center, located at 33 N.
Grubb Street.
If you would like to help, please
let us know by signing up using the
Activity Calendar on our website. We need 4-5 people on
Thursday, October 25, from 6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. This is an
easy hands-on project that will help make Halloween a
special event for many children.

members and their spouses/significant others. Please
remember to R.S.V.P. (whether you are attending or not)
by Monday, October 29. Please be sure to indicate your
meal choice and to include your payment.

Get to Know Kiwanis …
Our next “Get to Know Kiwanis” session is scheduled for
Monday, October 29. It will be held in the same room where we
normally hold our Kiwanis meetings, and will begin at 11:30 a.m.
The presentation will last about 20 minutes.
This is a great opportunity to invite friends,
co-workers, suppliers and other contacts you
may have whom you feel would make good
members of Kiwanis. The presentation,
conducted by Past President Bob Wiseman, is
designed to provide an overview of who we are and what we do.
Following the presentation, it is our hope that you will invite your
guest to join us for lunch and our regularly scheduled Monday
meeting. Please be sure to make a luncheon reservation for your
guest and to include their name in the notes section of the
reservation form.
Remember, it starts with your asking. Why not ask today?
Can you die from sitting on the floor to play with your
grandkids? Because I just tried to get up,
and it feels like you can die from it.

Lazy is such an ugly word. I prefer
the term ‘selective participation.’

Next meeting
(October 29, 2018)

Program: Joe Blundo – The Columbus Dispatch
Greeters:
Jim Skidmore - Retired
Chuck Frobose - Key Realty
Invocation:
Lauren Lee - ROI Realty Services
Committee Meetings: None scheduled
Menu Options:
Hot: Chicken stir-fry
Cold: Roast beef and cheddar cheese sandwich
with chips.

Kiwanis Club of Columbus
P.O. Box 20334, Columbus, OH 43220-0334

Pancake breakfast season …
During the fall, many Kiwanis clubs conduct a pancake breakfast
to launch their fundraising for the year. These
events are community-based, and it is a great
way to get their name out while they raise
money for their club’s philanthropic
endeavors. Supporting them by attending has
some interesting benefits:
1- You get a great breakfast at a reasonable price;
2- You help support a great local organization;
3- You earn an attendance credit;
4- If we have four or more from our Club attend a specific
pancake breakfast, our Club earns and interclub credit.
5- You can expand your networking opportunities by meeting
Kiwanis members from another club.Committee members
6- We build a working relationship with another club that can
only lead to more success in the future.
The first pancake breakfast we are aware of this fall is the semiannual Rick Nini Pancake Breakfast conducted by the University
Kiwanis Club. It is scheduled for Sunday morning, October 28
from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. It will be held at Tuttle Park, located
at 240 W. Oakland Avenue.
I wonder if someone in the future will discover Disney
World ruins and think it’s a temple of some
bizarre mouse-worshipping cult.

614-738-0069
office@columbuskiwanis.org
website: www.columbuskiwanis.org
Phone:
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